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Gebze Biogenetics and Food Laboratory 

Scope of Service 

 

I. Instrumental Analysis Division 

IR-MS device; 

 Plant sugar determination (C4) according to TS 13262,  

HPLC (DAD, FLD, RID) device; 

 HMF determination in honey according to TS 13356, 

 Fructose, glucose, saccharose, turanose, maltose determination in honey according to TS  

13359, 

 Caffein determination in tea and soluble tea according to TS 10727, 

 Aflatoxin B1, B2, G1, G2 determination in food materials according to TS 12955, 

ICP-MS device;  

 Heavy metal and impurity analysis in water according to TS EN ISO 17294 -1 and TS EN ISO 

17294-2 

Ion chromatography device; 

 Anion, cation and bromate analysis in tap water according to TS EN ISO 14911, 

GC-MS device;  

 Volatile halogenated hydrocarbons determination in water according to TS 9266 EN ISO 

10301, 

 Benzene and other derivatives detection in water according to TS ISO 11423-1 and TS EN ISO-

2, 

 Organochlorine insecticides, polychlorinated biphenyls and chlorobenzene determination in 

water according to TS 2627 EN ISO 6468, 

 Naphthalene determination in honey  

 Fatty acid composition inspection in edible oil 

GC-MS MS device; 

 Pesticide residues determinations in food products, 

 Contaminations determinations in food products due to packaging materials 
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 Fatty acid composition inspection in edible oil 

LC-MS MS device; 

 Determination of pesticides  

 Determination of veterinary drug residues 

 Determination of hormones 

 Determination of melamines 

II. Biogenetics Division 

In Biogenetics & Food Laboratory, GMO (Genetically Modified Organisms) and meat species 

determination can be carried out by Real-Time PCR. The detection for origin of gelatins which are 

processed from beef or pork in food industry is gaining importance for the consumers. We started 

the detection of origin analysis in gelatins by using Real Time PCR. 

GMO Analysis: 

 GMO screening analysis by accredited methods 

 GMO identification analysis 

Meat Type Detection Analysis: 

 Determination of meat species (chicken, turkey, horse, bovine and sheep meat type 

determination by Real Time PCR), 

 The origin analysis in gelatines derived from animals ( pork and bovine gelatine) 

III.  Serology-Histology and Microbiology Division 

TSE Biogenetics & Food Laboratory is a full-service analytical microbiological testing group with a 

record of expertise in food safety and food microbiology testing. We are committed to provide 

quality laboratory test results through rapid turnaround time, outstanding technical support. Below 

we list a number of our food microbiology testing specialties. As a high profile food microbiology 

testing laboratory, TSE Biogenetics & Food Laboratory adheres to strict standards so that our clients 

can trust their results. We aim to make food microbiology testing effective, consistent, and 

straightforward. 

Food microbiology is the study of microorganisms that play major roles in food processing and 

preservation, general food quality, and  they may even occur naturally within certain food types. It is 

important to understand these microorganisms and their relation to the food industry in terms of 

food spoilage, food-borne illness, or food-related intoxication. 

Some of the microbiology or microorganism tests that food manufacturers may require for analysis 

are: 
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 Total Viable Count – This is a widely used test on food which will give an overall 

picture of microbiological quality. 

 Enterobacteriaceae – This group of organisms is used in food testing as hygiene 

indicator organisms and can give advance warning of failures in hygiene procedures 

in your food manufacturing site. 

 Coliforms – This group of organisms is also used as hygiene indicator organisms but 

in many areas have now been replaced by testing for Enterobacteriaceae 

 Enterococci – A group of organisms found in the faeces of most humans and many 

animals they are used as a marker of faecal contamination in food products. 

 E.coli – These bacteria can cause food poisoning. They are members of the 

Enterobacteriaceae group used in food testing as faecal hygiene indicators. 

 Staphylococcus aureus – This organism could cause food poisoning and if it grows in 

large numbers can leave toxins in the product, which may survive heating. It lives on 

the skins of humans and animals and can easily be transferred to food products. 

 Bacillus spp – This is a group of aerobic spore forming organisms, which may survive 

heating some of which can cause food poisoning. Bacillus cereus is one of this group 

and your food can be tested separately for this organism. 

 Clostridium perfringens – This is a commonly found organism, which can cause food 

poisoning it is a member of the Clostridia family. They are anaerobic spore forming 

organisms, which may survive heating, they are often associated with meats and 

other products 

 Lactic Acid Bacteria – This group of organisms could cause spoilage especially in 

vacuum or MAP packaging; they grow at low temperatures and at low pH. Some are 

used in the manufacture of fermented foods. 

 Pseudomonas spp – Another spoilage organism often associated with spoilage in fish 

products but also found in milk and meat, they are found in the environment, in soil 

and water. 

 Yeasts and Moulds – Can play an important role in the spoilage of food, some 

moulds can also produce mycotoxins that can be harmful to humans. 

Our laboratory also has histological analysis services and serological tests that are detection of 

ingredients containing undesirable components like pork or horse meat and hoof, bristle and bones. 

IV. Food Analysis Divison 

Food Analysis Laboratory offers many physical and chemical analysis services for many food 

products. Within the laboratory, like animal and vegetable oils, dried fruits, cereal and cereal 

products, spices, fruit and vegetable products, sugary foods, drinking and tap water, edible salt, baby 

foods, cakes, instant soup, mayonnaise and sauces, refrigerated foods, canned goods, chocolate-
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cocoa, shelled fruits, bread yeast, carbonated beverage and water products, many food products can 

be analyzed according to required standards. 

Within the laboratory many physical analyses are done, namely, sieve analysis, broken seed, spoilt 

seed, foreign matter, total defective matter, insect damaged seed, seed size, filling ratio, amount of 

black smear, filtration and net mass, head space, amount of matter which passes water, organoleptic 

analysis( color, taste, odor, structural appearance) are performed. In addition to these physical 

analyses, like determination of moisture content, amount of ash determination, amount of acid 

insoluble ash determination, fat analysis, amount of free fatty acid determination, determination of 

saponification, determination of unsaponifiable matter, peroxide number determination, iodine 

number determination, volatile substance, non-volatile ether extract, crude protein analysis, crude 

cellulose analysis, pH measurement, determination of density, determination of brix, refractive index 

determination, conductivity measurement, determination of acidity, determination of salt content, 

determination of diastase number, determination of HMF, determination of total sugar amount, 

determination of invert sugar amount, color measurement, determination of formol number are 

performed as chemical analysis. 

 


